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UM INVITATIONAL RESULTS (HIGH SCHOOL)
Boys' Varsity
Individual Winner: Fernandal Omeasoo, Browning, 15:07 (three miles)
Team Scores: C.M. Russell 88; Browning 109; Helena High 117; Butte High 143; Helena Capitol 151;
Great Falls High 186; Big Sky 222; Bozeman 265; Flathead 266; Sentinel 267; Anaconda 273; Hamil­
ton 296; Hell gate 296; Butte Central 301; Cut Bank 356; Powell County High School 365; French- 
town 446; Ronan 499; Noxon 592; Cascade 623.
Girls' Varsity
Individual Winner: Meg O'Leary, Helena High, 12:16 (two miles)
Team Scores: Flathead 61; Sentiner 141; Helena High 149; Great Falls High 151; Bozeman 172;
Browning 200; C.M. Russell 209; Hell gate 231; Helena Capitol 234; Cut Bank 286; Big Sky 303; 
Frenchtown 326; Butte Central 332; Anaconda 337; Butte High 358.
Boys' Junior Varsity
Individual Winner: Doug Stipcich, Helena High, 16:41 (three miles)
Team Scores: Browning #1 24; Helena High #1 114; Browning #2 144; Helena Capitol #1 169; Big
Fork 195; Seely Swan 215; Flathead 231; Hellgate 258; Anaconda 284; Butte High 291; Bozeman 301; 
Sentinel 311; Big Sky #1 312; Helena Capitol #2 315; Helena High #2 392; Butte Central 418;
Helena Capitol #3 456; Cut Bank 594; Big Sky #2 613; Helena Capitol #4 626.
Girls' Junior Varsity
Individual Winner: Bonnie Bennetts, Flathead, 13:50 (two miles)
Team Scores: Flathead 40; Bozeman 58; Darby 143; Big Sky 144; Helena Capitol 175; Butte
High 242.
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